HAZELWOOD NORTH PRIMARY SCHOOL
No. 2382

Responsibility, Resilience, Collaboration, Curiosity, Challenge

Dates for the
Diary 2021

Term 1
10th February
District Swimming
16th February
Welcome BBQ
5.30pm
22nd February
School Council
Meeting 7pm
23rd February
Division
Swimming
8th March
Public Holiday
12th March
Book Fair Starts
18h March
School Photos
22nd March
School Council
AGM 7pm
23rd March
Parent/Teacher
Interviews
25th March
District Athletics

Term 1 – Newsletter 1
Friday 29th January 2021
What a fabulous start to the year we have had with so many happy faces and excited
students (and parents!). The students have settled in beautifully and have started
working on getting to know each other and setting routines and expectations. The
Foundation students had a terrific start to the year, although there were some very
tired faces by the end of the day. I would like to extend a warm welcome to our new
families, we are glad you have chosen our school and we look forward to you being
part of our community. I would also like to welcome Leah Khanlarian as a Grade 3/4
teacher, she is a terrific asset to our school.
Welcome BBQ & Information Sessions
Each year we hold a welcome BBQ for families (unless it is rained out!) to come and
enjoy a sausage in bread and attend classroom information sessions. This is a great
opportunity to come and meet your child’s teacher, the other wonderful staff and of
course other parents. The event will run from 5.30-6.30pm with information sessions
commencing at 5.45pm. We would love to see as many people here as possible to
kick the new school year off!
Vision Statement and Values
Last term we started working on revisiting and redefining our vision statement and
school values. Staff and students did some preliminary work, with parents being
surveyed around the most important values, skills and attitudes you want to see
developed in your children. We have used this information, along with the work from
the students and staff to identify our proposed revised school values and vision
statement. I have included these at the end of the newsletter. If you have any
feedback please send it to the school’s email address for consideration by the 5th
February: hazelwood.north.ps@education.vic.gov.au. The proposed changes will be
taken to School Council for approval at the next meeting.
Staffing Changes
It is with some sadness I announce that Mrs Janelle Szkwarak will not be teaching at
the school this year. She has decided to explore some different opportunities and will
be teaching Gymbaroo! I would like to thank Janelle for her hard work and dedication
in providing a quality art program for the school over the past number of years. She
will be missed by the students and staff.
As a result we have had to find a replacement art teacher who will continue to provide
a quality program for your children. I am pleased to announce that we have Mrs Judy
Bishop joining us from next week as our art teacher. Judy has a wealth of experience
in this area and is very passionate about the learning opportunities she provides for
students. She has spent the last 12 years working in an international school in Dubai
and previous to that was at Trafalgar Primary School. We welcome Judy and look
forward to having her at the school from Tuesday next week.
Finally I would like to announce that Mrs Krista Murray will be working 2 days a week
to deliver our tutoring program for the year. She will begin next week to start
identifying which students need support with their learning as a result of last year’s
disruptions She comes highly recommended and we are excited for her to be part of
our team.
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Newsletters and Assembly
Our newsletter comes out on a Friday every fortnight. Our assemblies are on the opposite Friday which
means our first assembly is next week and our school leaders will be receiving their badges! If you are
unable to attend in person we will Webex it. Starting time will be sent out next week!
Sentral…coming soon!
Sentral will be rolled out to parents this term as our one-stop shop for
communication between home and school. This will replace SkoolBag
and Seesaw as communication methods but until then we will still use
these to get information out to you. Teachers are currently setting up
their grades in Seesaw so if you need to connect with your child’s new
grade and teacher, please speak to them about how to do this. If you do
not have the Skoolbag app I highly recommend you get it and set it up
for our school. Skoolbag is where newsletters are sent out and other
announcements about the school are sent out to parents. We are
currently setting up this year’s grades so you will be able to find your
child’s grade on the app and join that group to receive information
specific to that year level.
This will be the only newsletter sent out as a hard copy so please make
sure you get the app!!
Social Distancing and Masks

Please be aware that on school grounds we need to be following the social distancing guidelines and if this
is not possible, masks are required. Each of our rooms has a sign that indicates how many adults are
allowed in the space so we request you please be mindful of these.
School Council

School Council elections will take place at the AGM in March, so please keep a look out for election
material and information. School Council meet 8 times a year and it would be great to see some new faces
to help generate more ideas for improving our school. If you are interested and not sure about what would
be expected from you, please contact the office. We have 4 parent positions becoming vacant this year and
these positions run for 2 years.
Privacy Statement

Our school collects, uses, discloses and stores student and parent personal information for standard school
functions or where permitted by law, as stated in the Schools’ Privacy Policy. Please take time to remind
yourself of the school’s collection statement, found on our website. For more information about privacy,
see: Schools’ Privacy Policy – information for parents. This information also available in nine community
languages.
Child Safe Standards

Hazelwood North Primary School has zero tolerance to child abuse and as such has Child Safe Policies to
ensure children are safe and protected. These policies can be found on the school website –
www.haznthps.vic.edu.au
Keep smiling and take care,
Gillian Connolly 
I Acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of this land where I work and live, and pay my respects to elders past and present and extend that
Acknowledgement to all other Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in Australia.
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Proposed Vision Statement
At Hazelwood North Primary School we are a community
of life-long learners who are inclusive, kind and curious.
We are problem solvers who work together with
confidence to strive for growth and excellence.
Proposed Values
We are Respectful
We are Responsible
We are Resilient
Please send any feedback by the 5th February to:
hazelwood.north.ps@education.vic.gov.au.
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